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T I-IL low- alloy steels generally find aplrlicatiun
in the construction of automobiles, locono -
tive, bridges, machinery a nd machine tools
and many other equipment. '.These steels are used
in "as forged" or "as rolled" enndltiolh or is castings
after suitable heat-treatncnt. to develop the pro-
perties desired.
't'ile chief alloying elements ill low alloy steels
are Ni, Cr, Mn, Ito, V. Si, and Cu. These elements
are used either singly or very often in combination
with others ill, various proportions : the total of the
alloying elements generally does not exceed 8 per cent.
The usual rhuge of the various elements in alloy.
steels is as given below
C =0'12 to 0.65
11n-0.50 to 2'0
Cr -,-0-35 to 2.0 %
Ni ==0.25 to 5.0 01
V :0.10 to 0.50%
MIo -=0.15 to 1-00 %
Cu =0.15 to 1.00°,-
Tile production of alloy steels requires good con-
trol of melting techlhiclue so that they must, be
uniform and homogencons with respect to both
composition and grain growth eliaraeteristic, be
reasonably clean and free front il+cltlsion, and con-
tain the ► ninimnnl amount of sulphur, phosl ► l ►oI'll s
and dissolved gases.
The basic practice of baking a low alloy steel in
electric furnace is very similar to that of making
plain carbon steel so far as slag making is concerned.
The selection of scrap is important and should be
well balanced to avoid the presence of undesirable
alloying elements.
Charge
Tile eh:u•ge IS prepared front pl,cill (-:urban steel or
partly from alloy steels and the balance from ordinary
steels. The carbon content of the charge is generally'
kept O'lo to 0'30 per cent hiiflter than (leslred, for
which pia iron, graph itic ear'bult Or coke 1S incol'po•
rated with the charge. It is preferable to keep the
pliospltorus and sulphur content of the charge below
0.05%, otherwise prolonged oxidation of the bath will
be required resulting in longer duration of heat.
The addition of alloying elements is goverened by
the ease of their oxidation with reference to iron,
thus Ni , Cu, D'Io may be added with the charge because
these are not oxidised in the melting process or towards
the end of the heat as in the ease of Cr and V which
are heavily oxidised. The method of making the
necessary alloy additions, however , varies in different
works making the same grade of steel. Limestone,
line, iluorspar and iron oxide are generally added with
the charge.
Oxidising period
After the melting down, vigorous boiling of the bath
is necessary for the elimination of dissolved hydrogen
and nitrogen. To ensure good boiling, which is em-
plovcd either by lancing oxygen or by the addition
of iron ore to the molten bath, a minimum of 20
parts carbon drop at a rapid rate is desirable. It
is imperative that during the oxidising period both
slow boiling and over boiling of the bath should
be avoided. The method of adjusting the carbon to
the desired carbon level of the finished steel con-
sists in either catching the carbon during the
boiling down period within the limits of the
specification or reducing the carbon 5 to 10 points
below and then raising the carbon by the addition
of recarburiser such as pig iron, coke, etc.
Reducing period
After the slag off, the heat is blocked by the
addition of any one of the following ferro-alloys
viz. ferro-manganese, silico-manganese and ferro-silicon.
Now a slag forming material consisting of a
mixture of line, coke, fluorspar and a small amount
of powder ferro-silicon is shavelled over the bath.
Carbon and lime react to form calcium carbide and
this slag is white in colour and reduces oxides of
iron, silicon and 111ailgllllese which is in contact with
the slag metal interface. Since the metal at this
stage is not thoroughly deoxidised, addition of good
recarhuriser is necessary- prior to the tapping of
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heat.
The time to hold the metal under white slag has
an important bearing upon the hydrogen and
nitrogen content of time finished steel . This time
should be kept as low as possible : yet it will
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itlloW d'sulll1111 I' atioit it ntl liual it lljll.stlIV nt of the
ha(It co111I)o)sit1011.
Finishing period
This period is occupied h). tare final ,tll,jltstnlent
of the composition and the t'mpcratnre of the
steel. Thu exact 'onlposition of the bath is gene-
rally iuialvsed hi' the tint' -his period is reuch'd.
The addition will consist of carbon, ferro-Itllovs and
the dilfercnt alloying elements.
('nrbou : It is adjusted by the addition of special
iI)i% sulphur, Intl piloslahorlts I)iI iron a11(1 high
carbon fcrro-nrtnganesc.
_liurtyarlese : As high carport ferro-m,tn«anese, silico-
nirtnga0ese ,tntl loin carbon ferro- ► u;tingitn'se.
Nick l : ElectrolvtiI' nickel plates or Ni-shots,
Chromircrri : IIi^^l ► 'adult flrro-cltronlc.
Jlolrfbderru'ur : As ferro-nu)lvbdenuul and calcium
Itiolvhdat' ('r and \1o mtly 1)e added in two stages;
in the first stage, ninth addition being nutde
iminediatek' after a reducing, slag is made and lint lIi
tim ards t,h' clid of tile heat.
l'olfa(Zir(nt : As ferro-v'atutdiunt it hoot 5 to lU
miltittes before the tapping of heat.
Copper As ntetailie, en1ler
'terrrperature «d)ustuterrt : It is det'rtnin'cl by the
lilnl test, pour test anti also hv ilutnc•rsiou therutoocotlple.
The telliperatnre of the hath before 1. tpping is
r'ucral1N. nlaiutti tell in the rnnce of 1.5:10; 1.1i00 (',
depending upon the final product desired.
Tapping heat
'I'lie heat i fin<lllc deoxidised by the addition of,
aluilljllitim , ferr)-titltililllll, o r ('^1 hi 1111, to the ni"Itell
metal in the ladle.
Heat log
The progress of two typical low alloy heats are
given below
Medium carbon - manganese - nickel-
chromium-molybdenum steel
The specification
o 1 (! 0,:1 1,'-0-42/ 0
All) 1':35-1'15
n N 0-3.) (Max.)
11.6 _017





Plain c,trl)(111 steel ... 1:1.01)0 111
Nickel alloy steel ... 2',11111111)
(;a-11o ... ... 1:i Ill
Iron ore ... ... 30011)
Lim' ._, ... 45011)
Total charge ... 15,045 11)
:1•00 ;t.nl. Irntrc r oil
i'011 ,t.111. hellillL (•ontpl'ted.
1.35 a-111. Uxvgcii i:un•ed 140 eft.
n.nt . t5t I,,ttlt sanll>ll'7'45
;•50 it Ili. Slag off
" C U' 1115
^^ 11n..I1 1_r
";, 1100 Ili
( ^i-110 - (ill Ill5.05 a.m. Riot-kin, of heat (, t-1fo 1.i lb
R• I.) a.m. '-)it(I Rath szttnltlr• ('- 1)'I I
8•25 a.tn. Rethrciuy period : liil(lllcing slug is made
11v, the addition of .1011 11) lime, 111 Ib
linte'spar ,rail ;t nlixtur'e of 1110 Ill of Iinu',
311 Ib of powdered 'okc.





I'ltr Iron 3°0 1h
1-1 iL h carbon ferro-cl1ronle ):1 lb
C .0333. 1111 1.I"'
A•11;1 a.111. 3rd Math sample N i =-:1)•4(3 "o Cr (1•:11)
9 45 a.m. Final athlitiomt
composition :
to mak ' np the desired
1''e1•ro .'h i'con'
I't' I'1'n -l ll a ll «R I I r•s('
... 45 lb
4.) lb
N i-111,tt' 09 11)
F 'rrn-silicon ... 15 11)
`v11. Pi, iron l l-' lb
111 110 a.ln. 'l'apped Nvitll alllnli11 it till it) the ladle.
ratore -I.1ifAl C.
Analysis of final ladle sample
'1'enlpe.
(' %'o =l l :1ti5 , % lilt - I ' I .i, „ Si =0-22 ,
Cr -t
110 ",' -I1 11_'_'
Low carbon -chromium-molybdenum steel
Specification
Charge
alloy steel scrap .-. ( i :i(111 Ih
I'litiii t'ltlbutt aterl ... 0 .,1( ► 1) Ill
(+t';Il) l tite ... 54 11)
1lol0bdellun ► oxidi• 50 lb
I,inlestone ... loo ill
hlunrsp<u• ... ... :111 111
fi©^a.lll. Ptvet•(lt
,-10 "t.m. 11clting eompleted.
S••?fl a.n1. 1st. 1),ttl1 analysis 0 C --0-26 1: Mo=0.8R
"0 Cr -- 0-22
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Vigorous ore boiling Carted with :
8.10 rr.n>.. 120 11) additioui of iron ore
S•30 a.m. 2nd bath s)unpie-°;) C 0.19
S'46 a.ln. ",lag off
Blocking of heat with 30 lb of
8.53 a.m. High earbol ► ferru-manganese
8.55 a.in. Lime ... ... 160 lb
Fluor,par ... ... 30 lb
Reducing period
900 a. m. Lime ... ... 90 11)
Graphite ... ... IS lb
Ferro-chrome ... 133 lip
S0-15 a.ni. 3rd bath sample
Report of analysis
C , ... UIS
S ,0 ... ... Ihlll o
Cr °o ... ... 0.89
Ni % ... ... tl'l:i
9•45 lb .nl. Addition for final adjustments of the bath
High carbon ferru-manganese 33 lb
Ferro -molvbdenum ... :30 Ib
Low carbon ferro-manc*aricse 32 Ib
Ferro-chromium ... 25 lb
Ferro-silicon ... ... 14-1 Ib
10.09 a.m. Heat-tapped with 15 lb.
Fr-7'i in ladle
Tapping temperature 1,5911 (',
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